
Bay Landing 
2024 FUn & gaMES THEME WEEKEnd aCTiViTiES

May 2-5 | Cinco De Mayo Fiesta
Join  in on our Mexican Fiesta fun filled Weekend! Sombrero or lets make one at craft time. There’s sure to be some 
goodies in the Piñata! There will be a jalapeno eating contest as well as who can make the BEST SALSA 

May 9-12 | Mothers Day Weekend
Spring Carlisle is one of the largest automotive flea markets in the world and one of the best opportunities to get 
your hands on all things automotive.

May 16-19| Rodeo Play Days
Dress up in your best Western Attire for a weekend of fun. We will have a Hayride, S’mores at the firepit, Cow Chip 
tossing, Sack Races and much more

May 23-26 | Memorial Day Weekend
Decorate your RV, Carts and Bikes with Red, White and Blue! Come on down to the Clubhouse for games that will 
surely make you smile!

May 30-June 2 | Games Day
We are celebrating all mom’s this weekend!

June 6-9 | Safari Weekend
Welcome to the Jungle! How many jungle animals can you find to keep? Games and prizes all weekend long!

June 13-16 | Father’s Day Weekend
Daddy/Daughter Dance and dinner. Let’s make him special with the gift that you make him.

June 20-23 | Twilight Zone
Pull out your poodle skirts and grease for your hair, its time for a 50s Party!!
Hula Hoop Contest, bubble gum blowing contest, cherry coke chugging and even a dance off for prizes!

June 27-30 | July 4th Celebration! 
Decorate your bikes and carts for our Parade! Tons of water games for kids to cool you down! Pull up a chair to 
enjoy the Professional Fireworks Show and the Justin Hunter Band at Beachview!

July 4-8 | Fear Factor Weekend
How fearless are you?  How easily do you trust what you’re being told? Come out and play some  mental and 
physical games with us!

Ask how you can camp all year long with our Thousand Trails Camping Pass!
Our Thousand Trails Camping Pass is offered by MHC Thousand Trails Limited Partnership, Two North Riverside Plaza, Suite 800, Chicago, IL 60606. This advertising is being used for the purpose of soliciting sales 
of resort campground memberships. This document has been filed with the Department of Licensing, State of Washington as required by Washington Law. Value, quality or conditions stated and performance on 
promises are the responsibility of the operator, not the Department. The filing does not mean the Department has approved the merits or qualifications of any registration, advertising, or any gift or item of value as 
part of any promotional plan.

Events, amenities and activities subject to modification or termination in the event of causes beyond our reasonable control, including but not limited to, governmental orders or directives, fire, storm, flood or other 
similar causes affecting park operations. 



July 11-14 | Boat Regatta & Beach Bum Days 
Get some sand between your toes while launching your CARDBOARD Boat! We’ll have Jimmy Buffet music playing 
at the clubhouse with an Ice-Cold Drink just for you!

July 18-21 | Water Madness
Family competition all weekend. Does your family have what it takes to be #1! Waterslide and pool fun filled 
weekend!

July 25-28 | Karaoke/Glow Weekend
Come on down to the Clubhouse and show us your talent. Prizes Award! We will all be lit up with our Neon glow 
sticks and Blacklights

August 1-4 | Puzzle Mania Weekend
Puzzles for all ages .. Some are timed for prize’s; some are just for fun!

August 8-11 | Back to School 
Come out for the last weekend before school starts! We will have games and prizes for all! Even some School 
Supplies to pass out

August 15-18 | Slip n Slide Weekend
Its gonna be hot so let’s cool off with some Water! How far can you go on a slip n slide? Prizes Awarded! We can all 
cool off with a snow cone afterwards!

August 22-25  | Too Hot to Handle
Everything “HOT” including the weather! Can you eat hot fries, hot chips or spicy drinks? 
After we can chill in the pool!

August 29-September 1 | Hawaiian Luau /Labor Day Weekend
Hula skirts will be rolling off the tables, just as fast as we can make them, along with the lei’s that will be made with 
your own hands! Later that day we will have a Roasted Pig to eat!  Bring your lawn chairs and enjoy the Pat Waters 
Band out at Beachview. 

September 5-8 | Ride the Wind Weekend
This is a Carefree weekend and time to leave all your worries behind. Come out and relax, listen to our pianist 
Tiffany Willis at the Clubhouse!

September 12-15 |  Domino Days
Let’s get some games going on at the Clubhouse! Some with Prizes some just for fun!

September 19-22 |  Sizzlin September
Hear the sounds of Bacon Sizzling on the grill? Let Donna and Roy cook for you. Then you can head off to the water 
to do some fishing or paddle boating across the slue and work up an appetite for more grub at the Café !

September 26-29 |  Taste of Bridgeport 
Baked Potatoes stuffed as full as you want!
Don’t forget to check out downtown Bridgeport!

Ask how you can camp all year long with our Thousand Trails Camping Pass!
Our Thousand Trails Camping Pass is offered by MHC Thousand Trails Limited Partnership, Two North Riverside Plaza, Suite 800, Chicago, IL 60606. This advertising is being used for the purpose of soliciting sales 
of resort campground memberships. This document has been filed with the Department of Licensing, State of Washington as required by Washington Law. Value, quality or conditions stated and performance on 
promises are the responsibility of the operator, not the Department. The filing does not mean the Department has approved the merits or qualifications of any registration, advertising, or any gift or item of value as 
part of any promotional plan.

Events, amenities and activities subject to modification or termination in the event of causes beyond our reasonable control, including but not limited to, governmental orders or directives, fire, storm, flood or other 
similar causes affecting park operations. 


